Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes April 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Shelli Bice (Spiritwear), Jenny Hartz (membership), Kari Ford, Michele Stiles, Bree Bartlett, Tia Stiles

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Kari

Treasurer’s Report: No Report

Athletic Report: Motion to approve by Tiffany and 2nd by Jenny to purchase a new ice machine for $5,535.26 for use in the athletic training room. Discussed girls wrestling uniforms and warm-ups, asking for more detailed info from Jayson on purchasing to start the new program. Stadium, no updates at this time, XC course on schedule, softball stadium on schedule, start after state softball

Coaches Request: Girls Basketball and softball requested their $500 allotment

Concessions: Nothing to report

Membership: Nothing to report

Spirit Wear: working with Elite to get the fall orders ready to go; following up with 15 people to finalize brick information, sold 168 bricks, checking to see if we can open up brick orders one more time. Discussed new ideas: mini replica helmets to sell or $40 each and stadium seats that would be placed at the stadium, company will set up, we need to store; going to discuss with AD

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: Vice President position will be open; as well as any offices you’re wishing to apply for

Black and Gold Night: Michele Stiles will chair again, looking for co-chair (Kari Ford to possibly help), Will do the food truck again, similar format as before. Date: Thursday, August 18th

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:50 pm 1st by Bree, 2nd by Kari

Next Meeting is May 9th at 7pm